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Struggle and Strength 
£ ,'C'nthm,: t trugx/rs to /n ·1 l..nnA ,u 
rhat trrt' gm .. "'ll up therr- ow of tlku 

jrTOltng Ir ,:r1s nn t'Un Ont.I ¾Oft.•, m:i, 
... Mn ,r rmrn It , R°7'>h ing our of tour 
earth ◄nd II j ftronR f.rcau. .. e lit hnrcl 
StruJJ;A-.ft> to In ea mal.m>! 11 ttmns: .\I, 
rh,ldnn " 11/ M strong 1;,01 ~'" 

By fmy \ithoho n 

B<"'tc) Smith. A r~ ... Grok. m 
Brook/,., 

_Lasr )car I "..1~ as~ed lo ~ the 
chau- of lhe deacon board al church I 
"as. fh11ered and more than a l1nlc 
h:m ficd. / don> thmk / 'm ri·ad\ f ur 

this. 1 ""'fX'ndcd The board-o;d the 
pastor- fell tha1 l was road) So I did 
ii. En1er ye oldc learning curve. It was 
d1mc-ull and sc,ry 31 tirs1. and l strug
gled lo si1 up straigh1 ,n my chair and 
lead our monthly meclmgs '"th 
confidence and authon1y when I 
really d1dn ·1 feel I was experienced 
enough or intclligcnl enough 10 lead 
anything. But -1 can do all things 
through Him who slrengthcns me·· 
(Phil. 4 :13). I got l=d to iL lrs been 
almost a year. and J"ve done a fine, 
job. 

.a lc~c:-r ,n ..n)' ,,r".lnl/.3• ,on "C •t 
~hur(.h, '""-hool, Of home, vri.c ;,,lll'T,C• 

t am~ h.l\c to a.J. per,plc to 6c, th1'"' ,i .. 
they don·t nc""' 1nl) "-ant u, &, 
\omc11m~ 11·, for their vw-n ,.,.,d 
\<>mctlmc, l l .., for the ~,,..,d ,r 1hc 

g,oup 
",o,.i.. ·.A.1th \ht\ L.a•nl ro.w'°'hA-K. 

ma)hc 1 c,m 1h1nk of u m,,re: ,,.c J 

'P<cdbump I <.an "''"' 1,,..., at oil th.: 
way, C.,od ha, equipped me to handk 
1h11 rl<:"' c 1r,um,1an,c t le hJ-, nc,.i..

abandonc:d me He v.on t lc:a,c :nc 
nuy, A nd bcu1u.)( he: ga,. c me the 
tool,. the \ktlh,, and the kno-... kJ,c to 
han<lk d, ffku1U<'\ in m) p;ht, I am 
bcth.r Jblc to face whJt lie ha, ncxl 
to r me 'Sot unhkc ch1ldlmlh. the tt1 • 

al~ \lot face can be p,un ¥. lth purpo1C 
llul purpose may Ju,,t be ow a...n 
charac1cr building A, <;amt Paul 
,,,11itc~ ,n the Lp1~tlc to the llebr~, 
·1 he Lord disc,phnc; 1hosc He 
loves -

Now things are happening in my 
home fife for which I feel gravely 
unprepared. I look back on my hesita
tion 10 assume the role of deacon 
chair, and I think. nwt was norhing 
compared IO lhls! 

Engraving of Christ on th, uoss, Agostino Ca" llcci, I 582-
Mnropoliran Mus~""' of Art/P11blic Domain 

M ChnstWIS, "'e arc m>dc to do 
hard things We look to the cross or 
Christ as our example. Although ..... 
will never endure the same suffering 
Jesus endured on the cross. m th1S hfe 
we will have trouble At one 1,mc or 

another, we will expcnmce pain and 

loss. rciect1on and ts0fo11on. Through 
our triat.. we can rest assuted ...,e arc 
001 alone m our suffering. Chnst is 
with us. We look to the scripture 
regarding Jesus as the suffering ser
vant m Isaiah 53. Nol only did Jesus 
suffer; He suffered for us. - 11c was 
pierced for our transgressions. he was 
crushed for our iniquities; the purush
mcnt that brought us peace was upoo 
him. and by his wounds v. e are 
healed" (Isa. 53:5). 

I 
This is harder and scarier. and I 

have had lo be much more brave. And 
,. no ooe asked me if I'd be willing 10 

place. 

10 make its way oul, ii is growing family's faith. Not only did we learn 
stronger. Through the process. blood what was most important in our fives , 
is pumped to the wings. fl is through we also learned what was most impor
thc struggle that the bunerfly builds tanl 10 God. There were nine bibles 
its strength. strength it will need if ii is scancrcd throughout the house. 
ever going lo fly. Although hundreds of books bwncd, 

SIRl(jglal do lilrqthco ""-flhiAk ,...no1 .....,.ef vi. bibl.-pcr1ihed· in lhc 
of the difficult things my husband and fire. 

I 
---!!!' this role. I just fell inlo it, and if I 

don"t do it,~ is no one to take my 

J do like the phrase What does11 ) 
kill you makes you stronger I don't 
know how biblical it is. But I do know 
from Romans 5:3 that ·-Suffenng pro
duces J)<'rsevcrance, and perscver• 
ance. ch:lracter. and character. hope, 
and hope does not disappoint.· So 
maybe: all of this has led me to possess 
greater character. 

I have endured in our 3 I years togcth- Like many people, we've gone 
er. We've gone through lots of the 1)1)- through illnesses and challenges with 
ical hard stuff couples and families go our children. We didn't always agree 
through: differences of opinion, job on everything. but we were patient 
changes, accommodating new babies, with each other, lcamc.d our way 
losing friends and family. We've also through it. and, yes, we were strength
lived through a house fire. We weren ·1 cned. We grew stronger as individuals 
home al the time, but it was still ttau- but also as a couple and as a family. I 

Jesus·s pain served the ultimate 
purpose: out sahation. Until that day 
comes. we share in Paul'i anticipa-

So, is it true that struggle makes 
us stronger? JI works for the bunerfly. 
The caterpillar, in his appointed time, 
spins a cocoon around himself. Deep 
in the depth..~ of the darl<ncss and the 
myMery of God's miraculous ways. 
his cells metamorphose into those of a 
bulterfly. At the next appointed, per
fect time, the new crcalion, the buncr
fly, emerges from the chrysol 1s. 

1lt,s is the moment every school 
d1ild waits for, when at Jul the c.1gc 
thal 1w been sill ing on lhc shell of lhc 
clas,room forever finally shows some 
signs of life. The chry5:1J15 wiggles o 
httlc and the bullcrfly sfrugglcs 10 get 
out. What child docsn ·, wanl to help 
the newly winged creature out of 115 
Cl'3mped '-!ck of a home and inJo the 
light of day, the wide open sky of il'I 
new world'.' Can we jusl get our hand.5 
on 11 ,o we can ticlp 11 alung? Can we 

JUfl te.ir a 1,111c or the ccx:oon open ro 
mal<e rt ca"cr for the , fr\Jj!gl111g u ca
ltirc I 

Ju d,, ,o 11,ould nut \Crvc 1he but· 

tcrfly \ m ''"'Y would 11,c not bl- belp
in~ we Wfl\lld ac ltJilll) be 1mpedmg 

H, pro~, A, rhc ooth:rny "1ru~lcs 

lion: 
matic and a slow rebuild. would have to agree; what doe:sn ·1 kill 

At one time or another, we will experience pain and loss, 
rejection and isolation. Through our trials, we can rest 

assured we are not alone in our suffering. Christ is with us. 

How did the house fire sttt111,'1hen 
us? Just like the passage from Romans 
points out, it helped build our charuc
lcr. We lived witJ1 my in-laws for a 
year and a half while we rebuilt the 
house. (lfavc you ever lived with your 
in-laws? If that doesn't build charac
ter, J don't know what will! Just kid
ding. They arc grcal rx·oplc, and I love 
them very much.) With nearly all of 
our possessions 10~1 to the flames or 
the water from the lircfighte~ • hoses, 
we also learned whal wM 1ruly impor

tant: the people in our lil·cs. 
The lire strengthened our empa

thy toward people who have faced 
similar di~sters. In facl. years lalcr. I 
learned that my best friend from ivade 

school ( a pcMon I hadn · I been in 
touch wirh in )Cars) had a fire in her 
home: FecllJlg 1hc old but familiar 
cmotionj of J(bJ and fear welling up. 

I umtacJcd her rig.ht A'w,1) 

f hc fin: dl, o , 1rcng,hcncd our 

you makes you stronger. A good moti
\'3tion to get us some grit. Dig in our 
heels. roll up our sleeves. get dirty, get 
busy, get stronger. 

I've learned that going through 
difficult lhing, makes me look at new 
trial! with a diff= nt perspective. I 
face the challenge head on and think. 
I survived a house fire Tll is new chal

l~nge i.f so .tmo/1 compared to that 
ont' Like the time my child got s ick. 
and I didn ' 1 know if he would recov
er. Or the time a family member faced 
a crossroads in life and made it 
through and lhrived. All those things 
we muscle through build resilience 
for the ncxl obstacle we encounter. 

How did my experience leading 
1hc deacoM strengthen me~ I pushed 

m~ lf -<)r maybt God plL~hcd me · 
out nf my comfort zone. I said yes to 
thing.~ I ordinanly would ~hy away 
from I've encouraged other,; to do the 
\lime It ·s good for us I learned !hat a, 

I consider that our pr=nl suffer
ings arc not worth comparing -..,th 
the glory that will be rC\-caled in 
us. For the c=tion waits in cager 
expectation for the children of 
God to be revealed. For the cre
ation was subjected to frustration, 
not by its own choice, but by the 

will of the one "ho subJectcd it. m 
hope that the creation itself .,.;11 
be liberated from its bondage lo 
decay :md brought into the free
dom and glory of the children of 
God (Rom. 8 18-21). 

To God be the glory. EvC'll-and 
maybe cspcc1ally- through our tnals. 
Keep strengthening those wing.~. dear 
brothen and sisten in Christ. 

Alff)' Nicholson hopu to tneo11r11ge 
and lnspirt otlttn tltro11glt lttr writ
ing. Sht ltllS bun p11blisht d in 
Country Woman, TIit Old 
Scboolboust , Tht Lookoul, and 

11th,r publlcationi. In 11ddition ro 
wrlrlnJ and dlscovtrin1: gract in 
ordinary pl11cts, Amy subititutt 
ll'at ht.<. Vhit ht r at: www.11myni

cholson 14. wordprtn.com. 


